Gouramis (Trichogaster trichopterus) are a popular freshwater tropical fish raised extensively in Florida for the ornamental fish trade. Between June 1991 and February 1992, 2 separate groups of farm-raised gouramis experienced death rates of approximately 0.5-10%/day for approximately 2 weeks. About 30 diseased fish from each group were presented to the Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory at Kissimmee, Florida. About 20 fish from each shipment survived transport and were placed in aerated aquaria and observed for 7 days; dead fish were discarded. Most infected individuals appeared clinically healthy and maintained good appetites. However, adults developed patches of hyperpigmentation and lethargy 24-96 hours prior to death, and about 30% of affected juveniles and adults exhibited abdominal distention. Approximately 70% of the fish died during the observation period, and the remaining moribund fish were killed.
Isolation of an iridovirus from farm-raised gouramis
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Necropsy of 5 individuals from each group revealed splenomegaly (2-fold greater diameter than normal) with reddening of the adjacent intestine. Clear amber fluid (0.5-2 ml) was present in the coelomic cavities of the fish with distended abdomens. Attempts to culture bacterial pathogens from spleens and kidneys on tryptose blood agar plates were unsuccessful.
Ultrastructural examination was performed on pellets harvested from tissue homogenates and on ultrathin tissue sections. Samples included spleen, anterior kidney, liver, and intestine; 1 heart sample was processed for epoxy sections only. To obtain pellets, unfixed tissues were homogenized in deionized water (10% w/v) and then centrifuged at 4,000 x g for 10 minutes. The supernatant was centrifuged at 14,000 x g for 60 minutes. The resulting pellet was suspended in 25 µ1 deionized water, mixed with an equal volume of 1.5% phosphotungstic acid (pH 6.8), and applied to grids covered with carbon-coated polyvinyl formal film a using a micropipettor. After excess fluid was removed by touching the fluid with filter paper, the sample was air dried. To prepare sections, 2-x 2-x 2-mm cubes of tissue were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer and postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. Tissues were then gradually dehydrated with alcohol and embedded in epoxy resin, b using propylene oxide as the solvent. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Specimens were examined with a transmission electron microscope. c Iridovirus particles (Fig. 1) were abundant in pellets from splenic and intestinal homogenates but not in pellets from liver and anterior kidney. Iridovirus was also seen within the cytoplasm of infected cells in ultrathin sections of spleen, intestine, and anterior kidney (Fig. 2) . Virions (175-185 nm in diameter) consisted of an icosahedral capsid surrounding an electron dense, spherical nucleoid (90 nm in diameter). These features are characteristic of icosahedral cytoplasmic DNA viruses (ICDVs); 1 all currently known ICDVs isolated from fish and thoroughly characterized have been classified as iridoviruses. Most virus-laden cells were present in the spleen, but a few were located within the interstitium of the head kidney, inside the intestinal lacteals, and in a mass of degenerated virus-infected cells lodged in the ventricular lumen of the heart. No virus was seen in ultrathin sections of liver.
Virus isolation was performed using spleen and intestine from moribund fish. Tissues were homogenized (10% w/v) in minimum essential medium (MEM) d supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine and 50 µg gentamicin/ml. A cell-free ultrafiltrate was prepared by centrifugation for 1 minute at 3,000 x g in a 1.8-ml microcentrifuge tube, followed by filtration of the supernatant through a 0.45-µm filter. e The ultrafiltrate was inoculated onto confluent monolayers of fathead minnow (FHM) cells f and tilapia heart (TH) cells g grown in 25-cm 2 tissue culture flasks. After 1 hour of adsorption, 10 ml of growth medium (MEM plus 10% fetal bovine serum h and 50 µg gentamicin/ml) was added, and the cultures were incubated at 28 C. Cytopathic effects (CPE), mainly cell swell- ing and rounding, appeared throughout the TH cells after 3 the same CPE after 3-5 days at each passage. For electron days (Fig. 3) . In contrast, inoculation of tissue ultrafiltrates microscopy, infected TH cells were scraped from, the flasks on FHM cells yielded no CPE. Second and third passages of using sterile cotton swabs and centrifuged for 10 minutes at the TH cultures, made by freezing/thawing of infected cul-300 x g. Cell pellets were processed as described for tissues. tures and inoculating onto fresh TH cell monolayers, yielded Iridovirus particles were demonstrated in infected TH cells Histopathologic examination of selected formalin-fixed viscera revealed diffuse necrosis of the splenic parenchyma as the major, lesion (Fig. 4) . The splenic architecture was effaced, and the few intact cells exhibited karyomegaly, cytomegaly, and, extensive cytoplasmic vacuolation. In the spleen, glassy, amphophilic, Feulgen (DNA)-positive inclusions filled the cytoplasm of many cells, and large intranuclear inclusions apparently filled the nucleus of a few degenerating cells (Fig. 4) . Intracytoplasmic inclusions were also frequently observed in hematopoietic cells in the anterior kidney and within distorted blood cells located in the lumens of hepatic sinusoids, blood vessels, and intestinal lacteals. Rare intracytoplasmic inclusions were noted in hepatocytes, in mesenchymal cells in the ovary, in endothelial cells, and in inflammatory cells located in foci of pancreatic necrosis and surrounding numerous fluke pleurocercoids in the mesenteric fat.
The lesions suggest a systemic iridovirus infection as the cause of death in these gouramis. Numerous viral diseases of fish have been ascribed to iridoviruses. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 9 Viscerotropic iridoviruses induce moderate to severe, multifocal to coalescing necrosis, hemorrhage, and occasionally inflamation in multiple organs, predominately the liver, spleen, hematopoietic tissue of the anterior kidney, and intestine. 3,5,6 Additional sites of necrosis identified in some outbreaks of irido-virus-induced fish disease include the pancreas, skin, and blood vessels. 2, 3, 5, 6 Cytoplasmic inclusions in affected organs are prominent, especially in hematopoietic cells, and iridovirions are found in the intestinal contents of affected fish. The unique features described in this report are the species involved (first reported gourami iridovirus) and the presence of scattered intranuclear inclusions.
Several features of this gourami iridovirus are comparable to those of other viscerotropic iridoviruses. For example, perch iridovirus (also known as epizootic hematopoeitic virus) induces necrosis of the cells in the liver, spleen, and kidney. 3 The iridoviruses reported in angelfish (Pterophyllum scalare) 6 and rams (Apistogramma ramirezi) 5 cause hematopoietic necrosis; in addition, hypertrophied cells resembling those described in gouramis occur in the intestines of iridovirus-infected angelfish. 6 Despite the similarities, however, ample evidence indicates that different fish species are affected with specific strains of iridovirus. For example, unlike gourami iridovirus, the perch iridovirus grows in FHM cell culture. 9 Attempts to grow viral erythrocytic necrosis (VEN) in cell culture have been unsuccessful, and the agent produces unique intraerythrocytic viral inclusions in marine and anadromous fishes but is not known to affect freshwater fishes. 9 The tissue tropism of viscerotropic fish iridoviruses is distinctly different from that of lymphocystis virus. The lymphocystis agent is a dermatotropic strain of iridovirus that infects many species of bony fishes, including omamen- tal aquarium fish, and causes elevated, multinodular skin masses but few clinical effects. 4 The epizootiology of viscerotropic iridovirus infections in gouramis and other fish is unknown. Ingestion of infected excreta or cannibalism of dead or dying fish represent likely routes of transmission. These routes have been reported for other ICDVs, including African swine fever (ASF). 8 A chronic, subclinical carrier state for ASF occurs in swine that survive infection, thus raising the possibility of a similar condition in iridovirus-infected fish. Because farm-raised ornamental fish, including gouramis, are maintained using intense culture practices resulting in crowding and stress, the presence of carriers in tank populations could perpetuate high death rates in affected commercial operations. Furthermore, because some strains of iridovirus may cause severe disease in multiple fish species, 7,9 the possibility exists that carrier fish could infect other species after arrival in pet stores and hobbyists' aquaria.
